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ABSTRACT: Communication plays a vital role in seeking information regarding cultivation, plant
protection, market and price for farmers when it comes to producing and disposing the produce. The study
was done to investigate the communicational behaviour of organic and conventional farmers through
measuring their mass media and information source utilization. The research was carried out in 2021-22 in
Jabalpur district of Madhya Pradesh with 120 organic and 120 conventional farmers from four different
blocks. Selection of only four blocks for study proved as a challenge but with the help of agricultural
department of the district, blocks with running cluster of organic farming was sorted. The results of the
study pictured the facts that both the categories of the farmers had medium level of mass media exposure
and information source utilization. Mobile and social media was the most frequently used medium of mass
media among both category of farmers and friends and relatives were the most frequently used
information sources for organic farmers whereas input dealers were the most frequently used sources of
information for the conventional farmers.
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INTRODUCTION

The Father of our nation, Mahatma Gandhiji has well
said, “Nature can provide for everyone’s need but not
for their greed”. In order to achieve sustainable
production, enough to feed the current population along
with contributing the rural development through
providing livelihood to farmers and without
endangering the ecosystem simultaneously preserving
for the future ones, we need more and sustained
changes in our food production system. Such goals can
be reached out with the current available and long run
option named organic farming. Organic farming
currently covers only a small area in developing
countries but its extent is continuously growing as
demand for organic products is increasing (Meena et al.
2020). The International Federation of Organic
Agriculture Movements (IFOAM, 1998) has defined
organic agriculture as a production system that sustains
the heath of soil, ecosystem and people. It relies on
ecological processes, biodiversity and cycles adapted to
local conditions, rather than the use of inputs with
adverse effects (Barik, 2017). The four principles of
organic farming suggested by IFOAM are the principle
of health, ecology, fairness and care. The main
principles and practices of organic food production are

to inspire and enhance biological cycles in the the
farming system, keep and enhance deep-rooted soil
fertility, reduce all types of pollution, evade the
application of pesticides and synthetic fertilizers,
conserve genetic diversity in food, consider the vast
socio-ecological impact of food production and produce
high-quality food in sufficient quantity (Das et al.
2020). The demand for organic food products is
growing due to high purchasing power and increase in
health-conscious consumers. The organic food
consumption in India is very low as compared to
western markets. India’s total area under organic
certification is 4.72 million hectares in 2013-14 and its
global rank is 10th. The CGR of cultivation of organic
area of India is 11.52% of which wild collection is
12.57% and remaining area is 7.45% during (2005-
2013). The co-efficient of variation is approx 0.5%
during same period. Compound growth rate of export
quantity of organic products of India is 51.50% and
export value is 11.75% during 2002-03 to 2013-14. The
prices of organic products are higher than the non-
organic products in domestic markets. India exports
around 135 organic products of which the share of oil
crops in total organic export quantity was (26.74%)
followed by cotton (24.48%) basmati rice (11.81%) in
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2013-14. Organic food market in India is highly
unorganized and fragmented, which offers immense
growth opportunities for domestic as well as
international players (Deshmukh and Babar 2015).
Organic farming is the farming of 21st century. Even
the pandemics of corona has taught us to rely on quality
and healthy food rather than quantity. Many variables
account in adoption of organic farming among farmers.
Murlikrishnan et al. (2015) reported that educational
status, risk orientation, training undergone,
progressiveness, self-reliance, innovativeness and
contact with extension agency were found to have
positively contributed to the adoption of Eco-Friendly
Conservation Practices. Whereas Damor and Khadayata
(2017) stated that the knowledge is the cognitive
behaviour of an individual. The body of knowledge is
the product of learning process. Once the knowledge is
acquired, it produces changes in the thinking process of
an individual, which would lead to further changes in
attitude and helps the farmers in making rational
decisions. It is prerequisite for adoption of any
agricultural innovation. Hence, knowledge is as
important as any other variable in adopting organic
farming. And this knowledge is acquired through
information, communication and trainings from
different sources on specialized need. The dream of a
‘win-win-win’ scenario - of achieving progress lies
within the economic, social, and environmental pillars
of sustainable development. The growing evidence of
organic farming indicated that the practice resulted in a
lot of environmental, social, and financial benefits
(Gills et al., 2021).
In order to achieve the aim of organic farming and
promoting organic farming, communicational plays a
vital role. Communication creates awareness among the
consumers and producers regarding organic produce
leading to increase in demand for organic produce and
fetching good market and price for the producers.
Hence, the study analyzes the communicational
behaviour of farmers practicing organic and
conventional farming through their mass media
exposure and information source utilization.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The research was conducted in the year (2021-22) in
four Blocks of the Jabalpur district with 5 clusters of

organic farmers. Through proportionate sampling 24
organic farmers and 24 conventional farmers from each
cluster formed the sample for the study creating a total
sample size of 120 organic and 120 conventional
farmers.  Direct interview was conducted for data
collection via well-structured and pretested
questionnaire. The communicational behaviour of the
farmers was analyzed through measuring their mass
media exposure and information source utilization with
the procedure of self-scoring on three-point continuum
of use with 2, 1 and 0 scores assigned for regular,
occasional and never use of frequency and categorized
by mean and standard deviation. The data was compiled
and analyzed using basic statics such as frequency,
percentage, mean, standard deviation, mean score and
rank. Mass media exposure is the frequency of usage of
various mass media like television, radio, newspaper
and farm magazines by the farmers in their day-to-day
life. Similarly, information source utilization is the
degree of frequency of contacts by farmers with various
information sources (Jallaraph, 2019).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

A. Mass media exposure of farmers
It was clear from the (Table 1) that 57.50 per cent of the
organic farmers falls under medium category of mass
media exposure followed by low category (29.17 %)
and high category (13.33 %) whereas 64.17 per cent of
the conventional farmers falls under medium mass
media exposure category with 24.17 per cent under low
category and 11.67 per cent under high category of
mass media exposure. Borthakur (2011) and Jaganathan
(2004) reported the similar results. The study was in
line with the finding of Upadhyay et al. (2020),
Jaganathan (2009) and Patel (2015). Even the study
conducted by Sharma et al. (2016) and Verma (2019)
exposed the same facts about the mass media exposure
of the farmers. Table 2  explains the frequency of use of
different mass medium by the farmers. Mobile/social
media is the most frequently used medium by both the
category of farmers. Whereas when it comes to second
most used medium, television ranks second for organic
farmers and other medium (like farmer fairs, expos etc.)
for conventional farmers. Today from children to old
age people all are fond of social media and mobile.

Table 1: Distribution of farmers according to their mass media exposure.

Sr. No. Mass media exposure Farmers practicing organic farming Farmers practicing
conventional farming

f % f %
1. Low 35 29.17 29 24.17
2. Medium 69 57.50 77 64.17
3. High 16 13.33 14 11.67

Total 120 100 120 100
Mean= 1.55, SD=1.52 Mean=1.64, SD=1.53
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Table 2: Distribution of farmers according to frequency of use of different mass medium.

Sr. no. Different
Medium

Farmers practicing organic farming Farmers practicing conventional farming
Frequency of use Total

score
Mean
score

Rank Frequency of use Total
score

Mean
score

Rank
R O N R O N

1. Television 5 29 86 39 0.325 II 0 27 93 27 0.225 III
2. Radio 0 2 118 2 0.017 VI 0 11 109 11 0.092 V
3. Newspaper 2 12 106 16 0.133 IV 0 18 102 18 0.150 IV
4. Farm magazine 0 5 115 5 0.042 V 1 5 114 7 0.058 VI
5. Mobile / social

media
26 37 57 86 0.742 I 27 37 56 91 0.758 I

6. Others 5 25 90 35 0.292 III 5 33 82 43 0.358 II
Overall mean 0.258 Overall mean 0.274

R-Regularly, O-Occasionally, N-Never

It has connected each and every from far to near and
has even covered the rural areas. Hence, use of mobile
and social media is the mostly used mass medium for
both the categories of the farmers. Noorjehan (2004)
also concluded her study with the similar results.

B. Information source utilization
When it comes to information source utilization for
farming, it was found that 70 per cent of the organic
farmers and around 76 per cent of the conventional
farmers falls under medium category of information
source utilization followed by high and low information
source utilization (Table 3). Modem et al., (2016);
Rajesh, (2011) and Verma, (2019) obtained the same
results, hence, the study finds support from them.

Similar findings were found in the findings of
Jaganathan, 2009. Among the frequency of use of
different information sources utilized for farming
information, friends/relatives/neighbors ranks first
among organic farmers followed by progressive
farmers, e-extension, agricultural scientists and
demonstrations (Shams and Fard 2017; Curtis et al.
2019). Noorjehan (2004) stated the same outcomes in
her research. It was because farmers usually seeks
information regarding organic manures and their
availability with relatives and neighbours, progressive
farmers and goes to agricultural scientists for plant
protection management issues in organic farming.

Table 3: Distribution of farmers according to their information source utilization.

Sr. No. Information source utilization Farmers practicing organic farming Farmers practicing conventional
farming

f % F %
1. Low 17 14.17 09 07.50
2. Medium 84 70.00 91 75.83
3. High 19 15.83 20 16.67

Total 120 100 120 100

Mean=4.14, SD=2.72; Mean=2.67, SD=2.08

Table 4: Distribution of farmers according to frequency of use of their different information sources.

Sr.
no.

Different
Medium

Farmers practicing organic farming Farmers practicing conventional farming
Frequency of use Total

score
Mean
score

Rank Frequency of use Total
score

Mean
score

Rank
R O N R O N

1. Friends /
relatives /
neighbour

26 42 52 94 0.783 I 15 30 75 75 0.625 II

2. Progressive
farmer

32 25 65 89 0.742 II 10 23 87 53 0.442 IV

3. Agril. Ext.
Officers

04 08 108 16 0.133 IX 02 10 108 16 0.133 VIII

4. Agril. Scientists 20 30 70 70 0.583 IV 10 20 90 50 0.417 V
5. e-extension

(internet /
WhatsApp /

KIOSKs)

21 35 64 77 0.642 III 06 36 78 54 0.450 III

6. Newspaper 02 11 107 15 0.125 X 02 08 110 14 0.117 IX
7. Farm magazine /

Agril. Literature
00 06 114 06 0.050 XI 00 06 114 06 0.050 XI

8. Radio 02 01 117 05 0.042 XII 00 03 117 03 0.025 XII
9. Television 05 23 92 33 0.275 VIII 00 09 111 09 0.075 X

10. Farmers fairs 07 51 62 65 0.542 VI 01 39 80 42 0.350 VII
11 Demonstrations 07 55 58 69 0.575 V 09 20 91 47 0.392 VI
12 Others 03 49 68 55 0.458 VII 25 12 83 87 0.725 I

Overall mean 0.413 Overall mean 0.248
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Among conventional farmers, other information sources
like input dealers etc. are the main sources of
information. Similar results were seen in the studies of
Sasidharan, (2015) and Oyesola et al., (2011).
Nowadays input dealers not only provides chemical
inputs but also farm advisory as they are DAESI
holders. Relatives, neighbours ranks second and e-
extension ranks fourth among information sources
utilization among conventional farmers (Table 4).

CONCLUSION

The communicational behaviour of the farmers
practicing organic and conventional farming is found to
be medium as both the categories of farmers falls under
medium categories of mass media exposure and
information source utilization. Mobile and social media
is the most regularly used mass medium for both
category of farmers as communication services like
mobile and internet are cheaper and easily is available
almost all in the nation. Organic farmers seek
information mainly from friends, relatives, progressive
farmers, e-extension and agricultural scientists
regarding organic cultivation whereas convention
farmers approaches input dealers and relatives for
seeking information regarding cultivation and
management. Since, organic farmers seek information
firstly from the relatives and friends, scientific advisory
should be made more approachable to them in the form
of trainings, demonstrations, seminars, farmers fairs etc.
Reliance of farmers on relatives and friends should be
reduced to provide more authentic and scientific
information regarding farming. The reliance of
conventional farmers on input dealers should be
diverted to more experienced and recommendable
expertise like agricultural scientists and advisory clinics
to avoid non useful information and delivery of quality
and required information as per need.

FUTURE SCOPE

This study would lead the policy makers to identify the
communicational and information needs of the farmers
required especially during transitioning period from
conventional to organic and to strengthen the extension
system in information equipped updates to promote
organic farming on larger scale in the future ahead.
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